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Political Announcements

FOIl SIIEMPF.

I hereby nnnonnce myHolf h n can-

didate for tbo oDlro of Hhorlff of Da-

kota county, Nobr, snbjeot to tbo wlah-csu- f

tho ropablican roler" lt pri-

mary oleotion to bo bold August lBth.
Your voto and influenoo rcs)cctfully
splioltod.

John L Hazlegrove.

COONTV TIlEASUIlKIt.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for tbo ofllco of Oounty Treas-

urer of Dakota county, subject to tbo
will of tlio republican voters at the
primary to bo bold August 15, 1011.
Your support and iuiluonco is solicited.

Respectfully, V. J. Manning.

COUNTY CLEIIK.

I hcroby annouueo myself as a can-

didate for tlio ofllco of county clerk of
Dakota county, subject to the will of
the republican voters ut the Primaries,
August 16, 1011. Your voto and

will be appreciated.
Georgo II. Rookwoll,

COUNTY CLK1IK.

I hereby annonnco raysolf ns a can-

didate for the ofllco of county clork of
of Dakota county, Nebraska, subject
to tbo will of tbo republican votors at
the primaries, to bo held Tuesday,
August 15, 1011. Your voto and in
fluonco will bo appreciated.

v Respectfully,
Geoiiok Wilkinb.

COUNTY JDDOE.

I horoby announce myself a candi-
date fur nomination for county judgo
of Dakota county, Nebraskp, subject
to tho decision of tho republican voters
at tho primaries August 15, 1011.

D. O. Stinbon.

COUNTY OLKKK.

I hereby nnuounco myself as a can-

didate for tho domooratio nomination
for tho oflloo of county clork, subjoct
to tho will of tho voters of Dakota
county st the primaries to be held on
August 15, 1011. Respectfully,

John O. Hocus,
Jaokson, Nobr.

Republican County Convention.
Tho republican delegates of tho va-

rious precincts of tho county mot in
convention nt tho court houso in this
plaoe Saturday afternoon.

On motion W L Ross was ruado
chairman and Goorgo Wilkins sec-
retary.

On motion the credentials ns hand-
ed in to tho secretary woro approved,
and the temporary organization mado
permanent.

On motiou a committee of ono from
each precinct was named to seloot ilvo
dolegatcB to attend tho state convention
to be held in Lincoln July 20th Tho
following delegates and alternates
woro ohosen :

Dolomites. Alternates,
AV 1 Warner II 10 Kvitns
Oconto Wilkins Fred Illume
Tlifw Long JolinO Hliillh
J W Ilnzlcurovo W J Mnntilmt
Huns Knudson J nines Klynn

A motion prevailed that W L Ross
not ns chairman nnd Goo Wilkins sec-
retary of tbe county central committee
until aftor tho primary oleotion, und
thereafter tho oommittoomon to soleot
their obnirmun nnd secretary for the
ensuing year.

On motion tho dolcgatos nroBont se
lected tho following central comtuittoo:

Dakota W L Ross.
Omadi W H Ryan.
Hubbnid Juhu C Slulth.
Covington L II Bordor.
Summit L B Hnngorford,
St John's Hans Knudson.
Emerson Fred Blumo.
Pigoon Creek Wm Roniugor.
On motion tho chairman nnd com-rnitto- o

woro empoworod to fill nny
vnoanoy that might occur in tho list
of candidates or on tho committoo.

400tt)M0)M0'l()O0JMi0i
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I from our Exchanges
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Carroll Index: Harry MoEutaffor,
of Emerson, spont Sunday with his
Bister, Airs Ueo Uolokump.

Pouoa Journal: Mib J M King nnd
littlo son, of Humor, is visiting hor
sister, Mrs J R Pomoroy, this wook.

Pender Times : E J Smith and
Miss Lulu Hirsch camo over from Ho-
mer Saturday. Miss Lou Hirsoh ac-
companied thorn buck to Homer for n
Sunday visit,

Pender Republic: Mr and airs E
W Tarrant, Miss Corn Tyrnll and tho
Republic editor und wife and porhnps
somo others, will lonve tomorrow
morning for u few days' outing nt
Crystal luko.

Way no Democrat : F8 Borry was
a Tuesday morning passeuger for Sioux
City.... Henry Loy wont to Dakota
Oity Satpjday afternoon und spent
Sunday nt Crystal lake. ...Mrs F S
Borry roturnod Thursday from it ton
days' vi'H with homo folks at Sioux
Oity,

Osmond Republican. Mrs 0 N
Loodoji und children, from Cotton-
wood, 8 D, came down last Saturday
to spend tho Fourth with the Leodom
nnd R E Thomas families. To suy
the least "Grand-dud- " Loedoru is hav-
ing a time of his lifo. Mm F B Fry
nnd two sons, of Wynot, will be hern
soon and tbeu nil the grand children
will be nt tho old homo.

Emerson Enterprise: Jim and Will
Shearer and families, Vide Brtutkeru
and Dane Guffey spent tho Fourth at
Crystal lake , . . .The Emerson basket
111 Un plenioed at Crystal lake last

they roached tbo lako thoy dttohod
tho chaperon. Thoy camo baok some-
what worso for tho aftcrnonu and the
time they had. All report n good
time,

Hartington News: Mr and Mrs
Frank Oostorling went to Omaha Sat-
urday to remain permanently. Mr
Ocstorling Ima accepted a position
with tho Omaha Street Railway com
pany....Mra ON Hertort and baby
and Miss Man Hortort wont to Orys
tal lake Monday morning, Mr Hor-te- rt

drovo over in his auto in tho after-
noon . Tho other members of tho fam-

ily aro Micro from Iowa and Oklahoma
and thoy nro holding it family reunion
this week, Victor llertort wont over
Saturduy.

Hioux Oity Journal, G: Jacob F
Loamer, a hoavy property owner at
tho head of Crystal lake, whoso land
would bo damaged by putting of moro
wntor in tho lako, if any land would
bo damaged, was in Sioux City yester-
day and deol.irod that two additional
feet of water in tbo lako would bo u

bouollt to a majority of the farmors at
the houd of tho lako Mr Lieamorsaid
tho crops on tho farms in bis neigh-
borhood always woro benefited by the
subirrigation resulting from high
wator in tho lako or river.

Watortown, 8, D, Special in Sioux
Oity Journal, 8: Agns Cnrtin, for
mauy years a Sioux Oity ohuractor,
died hero today. Tho body will bo
taken to Cleveland, O, for burial by
hor sistor, Mrs Lottie Cofllll-Stownr-

who wuri with her when sho diod.
"Aggie" Curtain lived in Sioux Oity

und Covington when tho latter pluco
was given tho nanio of "tho wickedest
spot on earth," and bcoumo known as
tho quoou of tho underworld. Sho
was in tho spotlight strong during tbe
trial of tho Sunday Sun oases in 1804,
when her nnmo was linked duy after
day in tho testimony with thut of it
Woodbury oounty official.

Honior Star: Roy Davis camo ovor
from Moville to spond tho Fourth at
homo....IIarold Ducklund,uf Meuom-one- o,

Wis, spout tho Fourth hero with
his folks,... Miss Helen Rolstor, of
Dos Moines, is horo spending her vaca-
tion horo with her mothor and others.
. . . .Ed Pilgrim haB oponed a poolhull
in tho Mourou building south of tho
Star oflloo. Mrs Roister has moved her
millinery stook in tho Woodman ball.
....Mrs Fred Kippor was takou to
Hioux Oity last Friday iu Wm Lea-
rner's unto for uu uxuiuiuuliunuiid con-
sultation with Dr Jopson in regard to
an oporation, Bho was brought home
as that ominont pliysioiun did not
tbink an operation was noocssary nt
this timo.

Lyons Mirror: Frank Xlirsoh, n
Dakota conuty pioncor, was hero yes
torduy selling Florida lands.... For
40 years wo havo boon endeavoring to
ilud some of the relatives of Captain
Throckmorton who brought tho steam- -

QuQortt up the Missouti river in
Ier This wook wo found n oluo.

C D Throokmorton of tho Volun
teers of America, of Omaha, who spoke
hors lust Sundny night, is a nephow of
that famous river cuptuiu. On thin
trip 50 years ago, M J Ilermnn, of Ho-
mer, was it oabm boy, und Onpt
Throokmorton, an ho gazed oat upon
the rioh und fortilo laud, exclaimed:
"Mr Ilormnn, I do not axpoot to
live to seo it myself, but ff you livo to
bo 60 years old, you will seo this ono
of tho graudost countries in tho world."
Tho prophetic words were spoken 50
years ngo, nnd how truo thoy were I

Sioux City Journrl, 10 : Jos A Foye,
sr, of tho Sioux City, Crystnl Lako
and Homor Railway company, yestor- -

uay sam tue company boped soon to
muko somo settlement whereby tho
mortgogo for $11,000, filed against it
last week by tho bank of Dakota Oity,
would bo satisfied. M O Ayros, owner
of tbo bank, is at Springfield, Mubh,
ana Mr loyo thought an agreement
could bo roucbod upon his return....
Tho expectation of Crystal Inkn prop-
erty holders is that when thoy nssom-bl- o

next Sunday afternoon nt Island
beuoh to hoar tho report of tho spooiul
couiuiitto on tho urtodtt.li Well project,
of which Frod Wood is obairmau, a
permanent orguuitutiou will bo form-
ed und provisionul otllcers electod to
servo until n constitution nnd bylaws
oan bo adopted, The priueipnl pur
pose of the organization will bo to
boost for ovorythiuc that will muko
Oryatal lako moro nttrnctivo,

Sioux City Journal, l)' Tho Social
Dozoh aud Miss M Liobiug, of Hoi-me- r,

Ind, were luncheon guests of
Mrs Georgo Millor Thursday at 1
o'clock, After tho Rorving of u course
menu the hours woro spout iuforimtlly
with music und visiting. Mrs J J Sol-Io-

it charter member of the club,
who oxpectB to louvo soon to make hor
homo in Chicago, wusoleotod au lion-orai- y

mombor and wan prosetited with
it silver platter, tho gift of tho club.
....Now potatoes woro popular at tho
public raarkot yesterday morning.
Second in demand to tbo potatoes
woro tho now boots. Dakota oounty,
in Nebraska, said to bo one of tho best
potato raising dislriots around horo,
will havo fow to offer for sale this year,
nooordicg to ono man who brought a
few bushels of the tubers iu for sale
this morning. Watormolons will bo
plentiful, according to tho sumo seller.
All tho vines uro loaded with tho big
fruit, aud under tho hot ntjs of tbo
Bun thoy nro fast retching maturity.

Democratic Mass Convention.
Tho domoorat oleotorB of Dakota

county nro horoby onlled to moot in
umbo convention nt tho coutt houso iu
Dakota Oity July 20, 1011, .it 2 p m,
for tho purpobo of selecting five dele
gates to tbo Btato convention to bo
held nt I remont July 25th, und for
tbo oleotion of a county chairman aud
product chutrmon und for tbo trans-untio- n

of any etbor bndnoss that may
proporly come boforo tho oonvoutiou

Thomas Asbford, Obairmau.
Klrit Publication July

NOTIOK.
Notice ! lmruliy Blvon that the Onpltnl

Htockof thu Hunk of DnUotn Oounty, Jack-io- n,

Nolinmkit, wu no ruuHtHl from ton
thousand d jllitr to two my thoutuiul dot.
lurnoti Wiviaili, IU11.

Juckton, Nubrnuku, July 7, 1811.
Ku. T. Keaunkv.
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D. C. STINSON,
Republican candidate for Oonnty
Judgo nt tho primaries to bo held Ang- -

list, 15th. Mr HtiiiHon made a just and
honest record during his term in that
ofllco two years ago, und his many
friends "ill maho a special offort to-

ward his election this year.

I CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Rov II 1 Bureh, of llumboldt, la, is

visiting at tbo A L Lake homo.
Larson Bros had a lipht plant in-

stalled in their homo lust Mouduy.
Wo understand there uro sevorul homes
in this vicinity where plants will bo in-

stalled.
Wo Mill havo eomo light stimmor

dress skirts that wo aro selling ut
marked down prices. Curl Ander-
son.

Leonurd Priest camo down litft
Thursday from tlartington and visited
with his folks until Saturday.

Mrs A Luke, who has been quite
sick for some timo, is slowly recover-
ing.

A now lino of shoes, for men, women
and children, All up good
quality and at prices that stive you
money. Do not buy n work shoo until
you havo tried ou n pair of our "Good-Feeler- s"

tbo best farm shoo on earth,
Uoo Timlin.

Oounty Supt Voss was out to his
homo south of town Tuesday.

Tho finest of everything in groce-
ries at Carl Andoreou's.

Hubbard and Jaokson will pluy ball I

Sunday ut 2:30 and following tho
game somo good horso ruccs will bo
pulled off.

Mrs J Muylleld oujoyed a visit from
her brother, Mr Pederson, of South
Sioux City, Sunday,

Good coffee, ton und spices aro
to bo found in our stook. Try n

can of Honeymoon keen out coffoo, it
will surely please you. Geo Timlin.

Miss Murio Kellagber gave her pu-
pils their vacation last Saturduy. She
uxpoots to spend hor vacation in Wis-
consin,

Guy Andorson is giving his tbrosb-in- g

muobino n thorough ronovnting.
Guy bos bad a now ongino uddod to
his rig.

Wo havo a fow odds aud ends of
dishes, iu broken sots, tho result of
tho flro lust week, that wo aro selling
at greatly reduced prioes, Carl An-
derson,

Mrs Ronzo wont to Emordon, Mon-
day morning, to seo hor sistor, Mrs W
li Evans, who was seriously ill. Mrs
Ronzo returned Tucduy ovoniug.
Mrs JivnuH is dolug nicely.

Mr Frodrioksou took his wifo to
Sioux City Tuesday to consult u phy-
sician in reRurd to" hor hoalth. Mrs
Frodoriukson has not boon well for
it long timo.

Largo, fresh, juioy lomons for thoso
hot days. Bananas, oruugos, poaches,
all kinds of fresh fruit. Geo Timlin.

A largo gathoring of young folks
were ontertuiued Sunday nt tho J M
Jorgouson honiu.

Hubbard was largely roprosoutod nt
the circus iu Sioux City, Saturday.

Who you waut something good for
breakfast try a dish of Three Stur
Corn Flukes. Tiny have tho lkvor
that ploasiB, wo soil them. Geo Tim-li-

O M Rithinussou nnd wifo outoitaiu-e- d

n number of their friends Sundny
iu honor of Mr RiHuuteseu's 41th birth-
day.

Joo Leodom is repaiiing his throsh-in- g

outfit, Joo sujs ho is ready for u
n job any timo.

A flno line of dibhes for harvest at
Carl Anderson's,

Tho infant child of Mr und Mrs
Petor Larson, who has boon quite sick
is slowly eonvnleniug. '

Mr und Mrs Jim bmitb cumo up
from Omaha lust week.

Carl Frodoriokson and wifo woro
shopping iu Hioux City, Tuesday.

Somo of tho young folks of Hubbard
took in tho bowory dauoo Sunday
night.

Your produce will briug tho highest
market price at Carl Audorsou's

Nols Hansen and family drovo to
Sioux City Saturday aud took in tho
circus,

L J Wilso und wifo, Bert Frnucisco
and children, Pctor Boronseuuud fitmi-l- y

woro umoug tho number who went to
see tho olephunts iu Sioux City.

John Myers, of Sioux Oity, ono of
tho old timo residents of Jaokson, was
hero tho past week vidtlug ut tho
Miko Green homo.

Creoliuo Dip iu ouo to five gallon
cans, at Carl Anderson's. It is guar-
anteed to kill all lice aud insects.

Andrew Anderson is helping iu thu
Curl Anderson store ut present.

J C Smith, Robert Luosebrink nud
R D Rockwell wore visitors ut tho
county seat Saturduy.

JACK80N.
Jeff Bolor departed Mouduy for Oar-rol- l,

to visit his sister.
Frank Mullaloy enjoyed an ovor Sun-

day visit from his brother Tom, of
Waterbury.

Nellie Hogan is attending summor
school nt Way no. Sho has ucoopted

.Jf !i5Hl(awi.- - w"- - ,

the position of principal at Hubbard
for the coming jour.

Jackson dofoatod the L and W's of
Sioux City, in a ball gamu hero Sun-
day, 10 to 0.

Mr and Mrs Rort Chnso, of Wator-bur- y,

spont over Sunday with hor pa-
rents, T Ilodgins and vlfo.

Anna Sullivan returned to hor homo
nt Omaha Tnesday, aftor n throo
veokV visit in the Mrs Alico Sullivan
home.

Mrs Frank Harris is visiting hor pa-
rent atPaeiiio Junction, Iowa.

Mrs Thos McKeover went to Water-bur- y

Friday evening to spond ovor
Sunday in tho homo of hor son, Hugh,
and nlso get acquainted with hor now
grunddaughtor, which arrived there
th week before,

John Collins departed for Omaha,
Saturday, to transant Mtnn business.

Kathleen Brannan has gone to Wil-
son Crook, Wash, to spend n month
with relatives.

Mrs E W Nordjko nnd dauahtors
Mona and Phyllis, of Sioux Oity, nro
visiting Mrs Nordyko's parents, B F
Sawyer and wile.

Mr oud Mrs Lommon, of Sioux City,
were week end guests in tbo J M Bar-
ry homo.

Jackson will play Sadler's Colorod
Wonders, of Sioux City, on the homo
grounds Sunday. All nro invited to
seo the homo boys and ths colored
boys play tho national game.

Luorotin nnd Julia Maun nro visit-
ing rolntlvos in Waterbury,

M R Bolor is delivering 2,000 bush-
els of corn to the Saundors-Westran- d

olovator horo this week, tho price bo-in- g

58 cents per bushel.
Tho Morningddo Ramblers and the

Jaokson Juniors are playing ball here
today. Wednesday.

Anna Harty went to Sioux City tho
last of tho wook to do ofllco vork. Tlio
reBt of tho family oxpoct to move there
'shortly.

Misses Gonnviovo Brady and Mary
Z Boler departed Thursday for it
mouths' vaoation, which they intend
to spond ut Omaha, Blair nnd O'Neill,
Nebr.

Margaret Howard, of Hubbard,
spont sovernl days tbo first of tho
week with Monica Flynn.

Bosaie Hiloman, of Homor, was an
over Sunday guost in tho Alfred Do-mar-

homo.

FIDDLER CREEK
Little Alico Mason spent a few days

with rolntives on Fiddler Creek this
week.

Hiinnah Andorson, of Sioux Oity, is
spending n few days at tho Larson
Bros home.

Cora Borenson and Emma nnd Elmn
Froderiksbn, of Hubbard, Sundayed
at tbe Peter Sorensen homo.

Mrs A Larsen was in Sioux City
Saturday,

Roy Crippen nnd fnmily spent Sun-
day with N L Orippon and family.

Kristinn Millor uccompanind hor
niece, Francis Carlson, to hor home in
Whiting, Io. Mabel Sorensen went
with them for a week's "visit.

'Mrs N F Hansen visited n fow days
with her daughter, Mrs Chas Dodge .

N L Orippon nnd wife spent Sundny
at the Bert Barnes home.

A dnnco was given at tho Georgo N
Georgenson homo Sunday ovenine.
A largo crowd camo nnd it midnight
supper was served and oil departed
having hud n jolly timo,

A crowd of our Fiddler Creek peo-pl- o

took iu tho circus in Sioux City
nnd the convention in Dakota City,
Saturday.

Obarlio Jounen camo home Satur-
day aftor working in Lako Viow, Io,
tho past ten mouths.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
From tho Htcord

Born, to Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J. Kloster,
July 3, n daughter.

Gus Mlkcsoll, tho Ponca photograph-
er, was a visitor In South Sioux City
Tuesday.

Mis. Charles Murphy, of Wichita,
Knn., Is tlio yuest ot her motherlnUiw,
Mrs. Martha Murphy, this wcolc.

Uowninn Mend, son of Ttov. CJoorRo
Atcud, of Oakland, a former pastor
hero, Is vlsltlnp his friend, Henry
Wolfe, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Plljjrlni were up
from Onuwtt to spend the 4th of July
nt the home of Mr. Pilgrim's parents,
Mr. nnd Mm. W. U. Pilgrim.

The H. 11. Pilgrim livery, of this city,
operated two hacks between Homer and
tho park nt that place, where tho July
Foutth colouration wns held.

Ilnin, to Mr. nnd Mrs. J. N. Mtilllns,
.Tune 30. twins, a son and daughter.
Tho littlo boy lived but ono day. The

Uuiural was held Sunday, the remains
beliij; lulu to rest ut tho Jackson ceme-
tery.

Mr and Mrs. F. D, llesslguo, on tho
Fourth f July, tuitertnlned their en-tl- io

family at n dinner. Mr. and Mrs.
II. V. Urown, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. llcsst-gu- e,

of Omaha, were hero for tho oc-
casion.

Nols Pllgthn hns an npplo tree In his
orehatd that ho thinks will make a

for tho number of apples grow-
ing on one branch. The branch Is
nliout four feet long and contains 30
healthy, growing apples.

Miss GladjH Beaver, who lias Just
completed a successful term of school
nt MoIlle, In., visited at the Uritunt
homo Fildny and Snturduy. Miss
Heaver was a former South Sioux City
girl, uttc ndlng school here. Sho will
spend her vacation in eastern Iowa
und return to Sioux City September 1.

Ed Kuston, ot Dakota City, canned a
little excitement Sundny afternoon.
While dilvlng a team of mules tluough
tow n thoy became uniniumgcablo and
for a timo It looked as It thoy would
get away from tho driver. They woro
quieted down, however, without damage

Tho snmo team ran away Tues-d- u

at Finnorty's pnrk, throwing out
and Injuring tho driver, who wns tak-
en to tho emergency hospital nt tho
Hoy Scouts' camp and cared for,

Tho land ownors nt Crystal lako
nnd the colony ot summor visitors
from Sioux City who nro Interested
In putting moro wnter In tho lake, hold
a public meeting on Monday. At that
time it now project wns brought up
mid that was to sink an artesian well
and uso tho How to bring the lako level
up to standard. It Is thought that this
plan, If feasible, wnula help muko fish
ing nt tho lako bettor, ns tho water
derived from a well would bo moro
suitable to fishes' needs than would
bo river water. This plan would also
bo somewhat cheaper than would tho
bringing ill water from tho llvor. Tho
question of whether an artesian well
can bo put In hero Is yet to bo sot
tied it is dono eo inllos further up
tho liver and many think It could bo
dono hero.

XOTIOE OF HALK.

To Gruon W. Foyo, widow of Hurt
n. Foyo, deceased, and Nefditi Foye,
only heir of Burt H, Foye, doceasod,
notioo is hereby given, that tho under- -

signed will sell on Tuesday, August 1,
1911, to tho highest blddor for cash,
405 shares of the capital stock of the
Sioux City, Crystal Lnko and Homer
Railway company, said shares being
of the par valuo of $100 each, and be-

ing more partioulurly described as
follows:

Certiilcuto number 5, issued to Burt
II. Foyo, representing Hi shuns; cer-

tificate unmbor 10, issued to J A Foyo,
representing 100 shares; cortifloato
number 12, issued t) Joseph A. Foyo,
jr., representing 40 shares; certificate
number 10, issued to J A Foye, repre-
senting Gl nnd f shares; certificate
number 17, issued to J. A. Foye, sr.,
representing G nnd j Bhnres; oertiflcato
number 10, issued to Riloy Howurl,
representing Gl nnd shares; certifi-
cate nnmbor 20, issued to Riley How-

ard, representing 187 und f shares;
cortiflcato number 21, issued to Ira
ITowurd, repitinnUUug 1 filltU'o; CCrtltl
cato number 22, issued to Stephen
Uoward, representing 1 share; certifi-
cate number 23, issued to John M,
Coe, representing 1 shaio.

All of tbo abovo certificates of stock
having been nssigued in blunk to tbe
Bank of Dakota City, to secure the
paymont of oortain promissory notes of
the siiid Sioux City, Crystal Lako nnd
Homor Railway compnnv given to tho
Bank of Dakota City, nnd described
ns follows:

Noto for $1,230, datod August 10,
1010, duo September 1, 1010; note for
$4,014, dated August 10, 1010, duo
September 1, 1010 ; and noto for $2,750,
dated August 19, 1010, nnd duo Sep-
tember 1, 1010, oaoli of said notes
drawing interost at tho rato of 10 per
cont por annum from August 1, 1910,
and each of the said notes having been
signed by tho said Sioux City, Crystal
Luke and Homor Railway company,
nnd tho payment thereof guaranteed
by Riloy Howard, J. A. Foye, sr., und
John M. Coe, tho amount now duo on
said notes being the sum of $10,000,
and mtorest at tho ruto of 1 0 per cent,
per annum ftom July 1, 1011.

Said sale will be held in the ofllco of
tbo Bonk of Dakota City, at Dakota
City, Dakota county, Nobrnskn, at 11
o'clock A. M., on Tuesday, August 1st,
A. D. 1011.

Datod this 7fh day of July, A. D.
1011. Bank of Dakota City.

NOTICE OF SALE.

Thu undorslftncd will soil on Tuesday,
August 1, 1811. to tho highest btdaer for
cnsli,4M5 Blinrosof tho Onpltnl Stock of the
Hioux Oity, Crystal Lnko and' Homer Hall-
way Uompnny, said shnres bclm? of tho par
value of tiuo ench, nnd being moro particu-
larly described ns follows:

Oertlflcnte number 5, Issued to Hurt II.
Foye, represoiitlne 34 shnros; cortlllcnto
nuiubor 10, Usued to J.A. Koyo, represent-
ing IU) shnres; certlllcato number 12, Issued
to Ii A. Foye. Jr.. rHnrflsmitlnif 40
shares; cortlllcnto number 16. Issued to J.
A. Foye, representing 01 nnd 7- -8 shnres;
cortlllcnto number 17, Issued to J. A. Foyo,
sr.. representing 0 and 6- -8 shares; certlll-
cato number 10, Issued to Hlloy Howard,
representing 81 nnU 8 shares; euitlllcato
number U(l, Issued to HUey Hounul, tepre-sontln- ii

187 and 5--8 shnres: certiilcuto num
ber SI, issued to Ira liownrd, representing
1 share: certlllcato number 22, Issued to
Stephen liownrd, lepresontinB 1 shnro; cer
tlllcnto number 22, Issued to John M. Uoo,
ropioseutlng l stiitie.

All of the nbovn ortlllrntn8 of stock hnv-ln- g

been assigned In blank to the Bank of
Dakota Ulty. tosccuie tho payment of cer-
tain promissory notes of the said Sioux
City, Crystal Lako nnd Homor Hnllwny
Company given to the Hank of Dakota City,
nnd described ns follows:

Note for Ut.M, datod August 19, 1910, due
Soptcmbor 1, 1B10, noto for J10H, tinted Aug-gu- st

IU. 11)10. duo September 1, 1910, nud noto
for 2750, dnted August 19, 1010, and due Sep-
tember 1, 1910, eneh of said notes drawing
lntorestnt the rntoof lOporcentpornnnum
from August 1, 1910, nud each of said notes
having Ix'on signed by thu said Hlunx Oity.
Orystal Lako nnd Homer Ilnllwny Compa-
ny, und tho payment thereof guaranteed by
HUey Howard, J. A. Fojo.sr., und John M.
Coo, the amount now duo on said notes bo-In- g

the sum of tlO.OUO, nnd Interest nt tho
rnte of 10 por cunt, pur annum from July 1.
1911.

Said snlo will bo held In the olllco of tlio
Ilnnkof DukotuOHy.nt DnkotuOlty, Dako
ta county, itoornsicii, nt n o'ciock. a. m., on
Tuestlnv, August 1st, A. D. 1911.

Dntod this 7th day of July. A. I). 1911.
Hamc ok Dakota Oity.

First publication July
NOTICE FOR TAX DEED.

To John W. Fleue. tiusleo. nnd Nolllo
M. Flego, persons In whoso names title ap-
peals of record lit the ollli-- of the Oluik
nnd Heglsterof Deeds of Dnkotn
county, uliiitkit;itiiU toJolin II. Dcl'.scny
tlio tiorson In Mutual uosscsslon:

You and each of you me hereby notified,
that at a public sulu of lots und lands for
tnxos, held on November 1. Wv, by the
Trensuror of Dakota county, Nebraska, tho
follow lmr descillK'd real estate, to-w- ll

Dots 1 to4. lKith llicluslc, and 21 to 25, both
Inclusive, In block 1, of Hnllwny addition,
Dnkotn county. Nob., In tho vlllnguof bouth
Hlonx Oity. Dakota county, Nebraska, was
sold to John II. Dultsohy for delinquent
taxes of tho year WW, Interest nnd costs;
tlmtsalu leal estate wns not assessed in tlio
nnmo of nny purbou for the yeur MS or for
tho subsequent years of 1WVJ nud 1910; that
snld teal ostnto was taxed for ench of said
jears; that after thu expiration of three
months from the dntuof survleu of this no- -

tiro application will bu inaUo for a tax
ileed to bald leal estato.

Jons II, Dkitsouy,
l'urchnsor.

First Publication Juno
NOTICE

ToMnrthnA Wliiebrounor, dofondnnt:
You uro hereby imtllled that on tho 13th

dnyof July. A. D. 1911, John F. Wlnnliioii-ner- ,
plnlntlir, Mled petition tiKalimt you In

the district court of Dakota county, No-
brnskn, thu object and prajcr ofwhlch nru
to obtain it divorce from vent on tho ground
of exticmo cuielty and iilxonn tlio mound
of adultery and for other cnuses forth
In tho snld petition. You ar to
answer said petition on or beforo tho 21st
dny of August 1911. You itio also notified
thnt snld plnlntlir will, on tho 21st day of
August. A. D. 1911. nt the hour of in o'clock
A.M., nt room 821. In thu Iowa llulldlug. on
thu corner of l'lerco and Fifth Streets lu
Sioux City, state of Iowa, take tho tleposl-tlouso- f

the following wltuosses to 1m used
upon tho trlnl of snld cnuso Iwlwvuit you
nnd tho plnlutllT, to:wit: Mitiy Oovony
Maiy Humiuol, (Intermarried with 13. Scott
Thompson). James Thompson, K. Scott
Thompson and Kd. TtinnlclllT.

Dated this Uth dny of July. A. D. 1911.
John F. wimmuukmikii,

I'lalntllT.

First Publication July
NOTICE.

In the Dtttrlut Oourt of Nobrnskn in nnd
for Dakota county.

Kred Martin nud Klin U. Martin, l'lnln-till- s.

s. Alfred Itullock. I.ucy Mullock.
LoulM) Latin, John Y. Daggett. I.lllic Kuh,
Solomon Kuh. Michael Kollls. Mis. Mary A.
Kollls, widow of Wllllnm S. Kollls. deeeiu-o- t,

WllllnuiS. Kollls.Jr.. Kinnictt T Fol-
ds, James K. Kollls, Mr.. Nellie McKouna.
nee Kollls, and Mis. Mary Walters, uce
Kollls, Defendants.

To John K. Daggett. I.llllo Kuh. Solomon
Kuh. Michael Kollls, Mrs. Mary A. Kollls,
widow of Wllllnm S. Kollls. ilecensed, Wil-
liam H. Kollls, Jr., KmmettT. Kollls, James
K. Kollls, Mrs. Nellie McKeuna, nee Kollls,
and Mis. Mary Walters, nee Kollls;

You nnd each of you nro horoby notllled
that on the 10th tiny of July. 1011, Kred
Martin nnd Kiln O..Martin. plaiutltTs here-
in, tiled their petition In tho district court
of Dakota county, Nebrio-ln- , against Mild
defendants, tho object nud pntjer of which
are to quiet tho title of snld plaintiffs to tho
following described piemUes, to wit: Lots
twonty-on- o (21J. twenty-tw- o 122) and
twenty-liv- e (2S. nud tho south hnlf ot lots
twonty-thre- o 123) mid twenty-fai- r (21), all
In tlio northwest nuatTor of tho
northwest quarter of Motion twenty-m- m

isil. tnwnsliln twelitv-nlli- o (20). rnilgo
nine (U). .Martin's uIkU Islon to tho city of
Koutli Sioux Ulty, imaoiii county, neoras-ka- ;

and to h.te any Interest or claim that
ih, i mid itPfiuidiiiitM or any of them, hnvo lu
said piomlscs, adjudged null and void, and
aid plnliittlTs pray that kitld defendants bo

required to sot forth their claims nnd the
etwno bo adjudged old and tho plaintiffs'
title to Mild promises In) quieted.

You nro required to answer snld petition
on or before tho 21st day of August, 1011.

Dated July W. lull.
Kred Martin nnd KllaO Martin.

Plaintiffs.
Hy W. K. Gantt nnd O. K. Oantt.

Their Attorneys.

Always the Oldest,
Sometimes the Largest,
Tries to be the Best.

Never quite satisfied with our work ever looking
toward the future. We do everything in Banking
any good bank in the U. S. A. can do for you, and
as cheaply as elsewhere. Try always to be prompt,
accurate and courteous and never lose a customer
save from death or distance. Best in too

companies, rates, treatment and settlement. Try
us with the next policy and see for yourself.

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT

Baik of Dakota

Paint and W. L.Whitewash
Brushes Dalcottv City

C&e Question, qf PsInt
Is one that should interest not alone the painters, but all
desirous of improving and preserving their buildings and
homes. In the Mound City Paint you secure not only a
paint of good wearing quality, sun-proo- f, and reliable in
every way, but exactly the heaviest paint on the market,
which means that it is made substantially from the purest
ingredients known to the industry. Isn't that of value to
you? In Mound City barn paint, you secure the genuine
oxide of iron paint no imitation and furnished in red;
slate, brown or yellow We know you cannot beat these
paints for either quality or price. Try them.

Interior Decoration
Is something that should appeal to every housewife not
nlono beonuso of improved appearance, but from the standpoint of econ-
omy of labor. On these grounds wo wish to remind jon that wo havo
h new nnd stock of Willi Paper, something to please you.
And remember, we aluo kei-- i Hi nnnitnry wall-coatiu- Aliiba.stinc.
It will not rub off aj , u .... on plain, or etched in the moBt
artistic mnnnev Y i m disappointed if you uso it.

Orlen.ta.1 Varnish.
furnishes no artistic method for
brightening thoso old chairs, s,

otc. We furnish It In oak.
chorry, wnlnut, mahogany, otc.

Dakota, City
-
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collars

Our No. 179, n. Concord, with
flat backs, a better job S35
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WANTEO-- A RIDER AGENT
,B,nSi!t?,iSfM,1.stir!,Citlor,d0?nd exhibit ft sample Latest Model
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ur....i.I.jagentsovcrywaoro

.
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- . 7"- - .... - -- iw:.t'j' .. hiiu iriiiai vntr aioncm.
T iX. ,Vr'ulRED until you receive and of your
M'SfiS'n JVo shllJ ? anron, nnywhero in tho n. S. J,Lu, a ,.n,d.,i,!. nllow TEM TREE TRIAL durlnswhich timo you may rido tlio bicycle put It any you wish
bUSB. ?h?nt.,n,o,.,,0,Vpcrfe.otIr MtlsfleU or do rlSt thd

FACTORY PRICES "J","11.511 th? shest cradoblcyclea It la
. A . . mnko at ono small protlt abovo

lilcv-cl- no nor but a
trill Ullt 1 570U recelvn nnr
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iNAILS, Tack, or OIta will not lat tha alrout. I
R hundred thousand Dalra sold last rear. I

Made In all aires. Itr " .," is lively and easy
Mdlne, very durable nnd lined Insldo with

ciuaiuy ut ruuucr, tf never O-C- 'wia l'uiuiio uitu niuui up fiUlallI kii.iftlnhbj nl ( list.. . Hlt..,A.w.l.n. &.. ..
ae havo of letters from satisfied customersitatlng that their tires been pumped up oncoir twice in a whole beason. They weigh no moro than

. fcn ordinary tire, tho puncturo reslsUne qualities belncilyen liy bovcral layers of thin, specially prepared
of these

. wy.vw '"' imroOces
HK!n ?6!c prleo to tho rider of
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Genuine Paint
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Notlco th thick rubbertroad"A''and puncturo strlps'rB,(
and "O." also rim strip "H"to prevent rim cutting. Thistire will outlast any othsr
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